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CHAPTER VIII.
thousand dollars!"

Mr. Hoyre, and sat
his chief.

"A hundred tliotisnnd dollars!
That's n good dcnl for n girl to give
away in n lump, but she ran afford It.
Of course we've nothing to do but car-

ry out her instructions. I think both of
tis can sucks what slip Intends doing
with the money."

The oilier nodded. I believed tlmt I
could guess too. The money, of course,
was intended for the otlier woman.
Bhe was not to suffer for her crime aft-

er nil. Miss Mnllnday seemed to me In
no little danger of beeoralug an acces-
sory after the fuct.

"She seems really III," continued our
senior. "She looks thinner and quite
careworn. I commended her resolution
to seek rest and quiet and change of
cene."
"When does she go, sir?" asked Mr.

Hoyce In a subdued voice.
"The day after tomorrow, I think.

She did not say definitely. In fact, she
could talk very little. She's managed
to catch cold the grip, 1 suppose and
was very hoarse. It would have been
rruelty to make her talk, and I didn't
try."

He wheeled n round to his desk and
then suddenly back again.

"By the way," be sold, "I saw the
new maid. I can't say I wholly ap-

prove of her."
Ho paused a minute, weighing hi

(words.
"She seems careful and devoted," be

(went on at last, "but I don't like her
yes. They're too Intense. I caught

tier two or three times watching me
strangely. I can't imagine where Miss
Holladay picked her up, or why she
ithould hare picked her up at nil. She's
'French, of course. She speaks with a
decided accent. About the mouey, I
suppose we'd setter sell u block of
TJ. P. bonds. They're the least produc-
tive of her securities."

"Yes, I suppose so," agreed Mr.
Itoyce, and the chief called up a broker
and gave the necessary orders. Then
he turned to other work, and the d.fy
pnssed without any further reference,
to Miss Holladay or her affairs.

The proceeds of the sale were
brought to the office early the next
afternoon, a small packet neatly sealed
and docketed 100 thousand dollar
bills. Mr. Graham turued It over in
his hand thoughtfully.

"You'll take It to the house, of course,
John," he said to his partner. "Les-

ter 'd better go with you."
So Mr. Itoyce placed the package in

his pocket, a cab was summoned, and
we were off. The trip was made with-
out Incident, and at the end of half
an hour we drew up before the Holla-
day mansion.

It was one of the old style brown
'atone fronts which lined both iir"i

of the avenue twenty years ago. It
was no longer In the ultra fashionable

i

quarter, which had moved up toward
Central park, and shops of various
kinds were beginning to encroach upon
the neighborhood, but it had been Hi '

ram Holladay's home for forty years,
and he had never been willing to part
with it. At this moment all the blinds
were down and the house had a de-

serted look. We mounted the steps to
the door, whica was opened at once to
our ring by a woman whom 1 know
Instinctively to be the new maid,
though she looked much less like a
mnid than like an elderly working wo-

man of the middle class.
"We've brought the money Miss Hol-

laday asked Mr. Graham for yester-
day," said Mr, Itoyce. "I'm John
Koyce, his partner." Aud without an-

swering the woman motioned us in.
"Of course we must have a receipt foi
It." he added. "I have it ready here,
and she need ouly attach her signa-
ture."

"Miss Holladay is too III to ace you,
fir," said the maid, with careful euun-liatlon- .

"I will myself the paper take
to ber and get her signature."

Mr. Koyce hesitated a moment In
perplexity. As for me, I was ransack-
ing my memory. Where had I heard
that voice before? Somewhere, I was
tertaln a voice low, vibrant, re-

pressed, full of color. Then, with a
Itart, I remembered. It was Miss Hol-
laday's voice as she had risen to wel-
come our Junior (tint morning at the
coroner's court. I shook myself to-

gether, for that was nonsense.
"I fear that won't do," said Mr.

Koyc at last. "The Hum la a consid-
erable one and must be given to Miss
Holladay by me personally in the pres-
ence of this witness."

It was the maid's turn to hesitate. I
aw her lips tighten ominously.
"Very well, sir," she said. "Hut I

warn you she Is most nervous, aud it
lias been forbidden her to talk."

"She will not be called upon to talk,"
retorted Mr. Itoyce curtly, and with-
out answering the woman turned aud
led the way up the stair and to her
mistress' room.

Miss Holladay was lying back In a
great chair with a bandage about her
lienil. unit even In 11m hnlf lliriit t nnnhl

V ,?,see how changed she was. She seemed
much thinuer and older nnd coughed
occasionally In a way that frightened
me .Not grief alone. I told myself
cuuiu liain nun uitfuuuuwu. It
wos tho secret weighing upon her. My

companion noted the change, too, of
course a greater change perhaps thnn
my eyes could perceive and I saw
bow moved and shocked be was.

"My dear Miss Holladay," he began,
but b stopped him abruptly with a
little Imperative motion of tho hand.

"Pray do not," she whispered hoarse-
ly. "Pray do not."

Ha stopped and pulled himself to-

gether. Whan be spoke again It was In
(Quite a different tone.

"I have brought the mouey you asked
tor," and he handed her the package.
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"Thank yon," she murmured.
"Will you verify the amount?"
"Oh, no; that Is not necessary."
"I hnve n receipt here," and he pro-

duced It and his fountain pen. "Please
sign It."

She took the pen with trembling fin-

gers, laid the receipt upon her chair
arm without rending und signed her
name with a somewhat painful slow-Bes- s.

Then she leaned back with a
sigh of relief and burled her face In
her hands. Mr. Hoyce placed the re-

ceipt in his pocketbook and stopped,
hesitating. Hut the mnid had opened
the door and was awaiting us. Her
mistress made no sign; there wns no
excuse to linger. We turned aud fol-

lowed the maid.
"Miss Holladay seems very III," said

Mr. Hoyce in a voice somewhat tremu
lous ns she paused before us In the
lower hall.

"Yes, sir; ver' 111."

Again the voice! I took advantage
of the chance to look at her Intently.
Her hair wns tlirnlns erav.
her face was seameA with lines which
only care and poverty could have
graven there, and yet, 'beneath It all,
I fancied I could delect a faded but I

living likeness to Hiram Holladay's
daughter. 1 looked again It was faint,
uncertain perhaps my nerves were
overwrought and were deceiving me.
For how could such u likeness possibly
exist?

"She has n physician, of course?"
asked my companion.

"Oh, yes, sir."
"He has advised rest and quiet?"
"Yes, sir."
"When do you leave for the conn-try?- "

"Tomorrow or the next day after
that. I think, sir."

He turned to the door and then paus-
ed, hesitating. He opened his Hps to
sny something more his anxiety was
clamoring for utterance then he
changed his mind and stepped outside
as she held the door open.

"Good day," he said, with stern re-

pression. "I wish her a pleasant Jour-
ney.''

The door closed after us, and we
went down the step,

".lenkiuson's the family doctor," he
said. "Let's drive around there and
tind out how Ul Miss Holladay really
is. I'm worried about her. Lester."

"That's a good Idea," I agreed nnd
gave the driver the address, .lenkln-
son was in his office and received us
at once.

"Dr. Jenkinson," began our Junior
without preamble, "I am John Hoyce,
of Graham & Hoyce. You know, I sup- -

pose, thnt we are the legal advisers of
Miss Frances Holladay."

"Yes," answered Jenkiusou. "Glad to
meet yon, Mr. Hoyce."

"In consequence we're naturally In-

terested In her welfare and nil that
concerns her, and I called to ask you
lur suine ucimis ui hit coum- -

tioll."
"Her condition? I don't quite under-- 1

stand."
"We should like to know, doctor, just

how 111 she Is."
"lilt" ..,..w,.. , ,wl TAHl.tnnA.. I.. -.- .1.1ill, icfJi.tivii urimiuauu, ill dill, ill

surprise. "Hut is she ill?"
"She's your patient, Isn't she? I

thought you were the family doctor."
"So I am," assented the other. "But

I haven't seen MUs Holladay for ten
days or two weeks. At that time she
seemed quite well- -a little nervous,
perhaps, nnd worried, but certainly
not requiring medlcnl attention. She
has always been unusually robust."

Mr. Koyce stopped, perplexed. As for
me. my head was In n whirl again.

"I'll tell you the story," he snld nt
last. "I should like the benefit of your
advice." And he recounted rapidly the
facta of Miss Hofladay's Illness, in so
far us be knew them, ending with nn
account of our recent visit nnd the
statement of the maid that her mis-
tress was under a doctor's care. Jen-
kinson beard him to the end without
interrupting, but lie was plainly puz-
zled aud annoyed.

"And you say she looked very 111?"

he asked.
"Oh, very HI, sir; alarmingly ill, to

my uupracticed eyes. She seemed thin
and worn. She could scarcely talk,

' she had such a cough. I hardly knew
her."

Again the doctor paused to consider.
He was a very famous doctor, with
many very famous patients, and I
could see that this case piqued him
that another physician should have

j been preferred!
"Of course, Mr. Koyce," he said final

ly, "Miss Holladay was perfectly free
to choose another physician if she
thought best."

"Hut would you have thought it prob-
able?" queried our Junior.

"Ten minutes ago I should have
thought it extremely improbable," an-
swered the doctor emphatically. "Still,

' women are sometimes erratic, as we
doctors know to our sorrow."

Mr. Koyce hesituted uud then took
i the hull by the liorus.

"Dr. Jenkinson," he began earnest-
ly, "don't you think It would be wise
to see Miss Holladay know how

I . ... . . .
you

. .
, nor ratner trusted you and re led on
youUIMl USHllre y01lrH,.,f tUut ,,. ,,.

, hlln,,B, , , ,.
j what to th,w but I fpap ome d

,8 banging over her. Perhaps she may
even have fallen into the bauds of the
faith curlsts."

Jenkinson smiled.
"The advice to seek rest and quiet

seems sane enough," he said, "and ut
terly unlike any that a faith curlst
would give."

"But still, If you could sea for your
self," persisted Mr. Koyce.

The doctor hesitated, drumming with
his fingers upon the arm of bin chair.

. "Such a course would be somewhat
unprofessional," be said at last. "BtlH
I might call In n merely social way.
My interest In the family would, I
think, excuse me."
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Mr, ltovce'a face brightened and be

caught the doctor's hand.
"Thank you, sir," ho said wnrmly.

"It will lift a great anxiety from the
firm, and, I may add, from me person-
ally."

The doctor laughed good nnturedly.
"I knew that, of course," ho snld.

"We doctors hear all the gossip going.
might add Hint 1 was glad to hear

this bit. If you'll wnlt for me here, I'll
go at once.

We Instantly assented, and he called
his carriage and was driven nway. I
felt that nt last we were to see behind
one corner of the curtain perhaps one
glimpse would be enough to penetrate
the mystery. Hut In half an hour ho
was buck again, and n glance nt his
face told mo that we were again des-

tined to disappointed,
"I sent up my card," he reported

briefly, "and Miss Holladay sent down
word that she must beg to be excused,"

Mr. Hoyce's face fell.
"And that was all?" he asked.
"That was all. Of course there was

nothing for me to do but come nwuy.
I couldn't Insist on soring her."

"No," assented the other; "no. How
do you explain It, doctor?"

Jenkinson sat down and for a mo-

ment studied the pattern of the car-
pet.

"Frankly, Mr. Itoyce," he said 'it last,
"I don't know how to explain It. The
most probable explanation Is that Miss
Holladay Is suffering from some form
of dementia, perhaps only acute pri
mary dementia, which Is usually mere-
ly temporary, but which may easily
grow serious and even become perma-
nent."

The theory had occurred to me, and
I saw from the expression of Mr.
Hoyce's face that he also had thought
of It.

Is there no way that we can make
sure?" he asked. "She may need to be
saved from herself."

"She may need it very badly." ngreed
the doctor, nodding Yet she Is of
legal age and absolute mistress of her
actions. Tlwre are no relatives to In- -

terfere, no intimate friends even that
I know of. 1 see no way unless you,
as her legal adviser, apply to the au-

thorities for an Inquest of lunacy."
But Mr, Hoyce made an Instant ges-

ture of repugnance.
"Oh, that's absurd!" he cried. "We

have no possible reason to take such
action. It would offend her mortally."

"No doubt," assented the other. "So
1 fear that at present nothing can be
done. Things will Just have to take
their course till something more de-

cided happens."
"There's no tendency to mental dis-

ease in the family V inquired Mr.
Hoyce after a moment.

"Not the slightest," said the doctor
emphatically. "Her father and mother
were both sound and well balanced. I

know the history of the family through
three generations, and 1 here's no bint
of any taint. Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Holladay, who wns then just working
to the top In Wall street, drove himself
too hard it was when the market went
all to pieces over that Central Pacific
deal aud had a touch of apoplexy. It
was just u touch, but I made him take
a long vacation, which ho spent abroad
with his wife. It was then, by the
way, that his daughter was born. Since
then ho has been careful, and has never
beeu bothered with a recurrence of the
trouble lu fact, that's the only illness
iu the least serious I ever knew him
to have."

There was nothing more to be said,
and we turued to go.

"If there are any further develop-
ments," added the doctor as he opened
the door, "will you let me know'.' You
may count upon me If I can be of any
assistance."

"Certainly," answered our junior.
"You're very kind, sir," and we went
back to our cab.

The week that followed was a per-
plexing one for me and a miserable
one for Hoyce. As I know now, he had
written ber half a dozen times and had
received not a single word of answer.
For myself, I had discovered one more
development of the mystery. On the
day following the delivery of the mon-
ey I had glanced, us usual, through the
financial column of my paper ns I rode
home on the car, and one Item had at
tracted my attention. The brokerage
firm of Swift & Currer had that day
preseuted at the subtroasury the sum
of (100,000 In currency for conversion
into gold. An inquiry nt their office
next morning elicited the fact that the
exchange had been effected for the ac-

count of Miss Frances Holladay. It
was done, of course, that the reclpicut
of the money might remain beyond
trace of the police.

CHAPTER IX
UK regular work at the officeo just at that time happened to

be uuusually heavy and try-
ing. Tho Brown injunction

suit, while not greatly attracting pub- -

He attention, Involved points of such
nicety nnd uffected Interests so wide-
spread that the whole bar of New
York was watching it. The Hurd sub
stitution case was more spectacular
und uppealed to the press with peculiar
force, Bluce one of the principal vic-

tims had been tho eldest son of Pres-
ton McLnudberg, the veteran manag-
ing editor of the Keeord, and the bring-
ing of the suit impugned tho honor of
bis family. But It is still too fresh in
tho public mind to need recapitulation
here, even were It connected with this
story. The incessant strain told upon
both our partners and even upon me,
so that I returned to my rooms after
dinner one evening determined to go
early to bed. But I had scarcely
donned my house coat, settled in my
chair and got my pipe to going when
there came a tap at the door.

"Come In," I called, thinking It was
Mrs. Fitch, my landlady, and too wenry
to got up.

But it was not Mra. Fitch's pale
countenance, with Its crown of gray
hair, which appeared In the doorway;
It was a rotund and exceedingly florid
visage.

"You will pardon me, sir," began n
resonant voice, which I Instantly re-

membered, even before the short,
square figure stepped over the thresh
old Into the full light, "but I have
Just discovered that I have no match
with which to Ignite my gas. If I
might from you borrow one"

"Help yourself," I said, and held out
to him my case, which was lying on
the table at my elbow.

"You are very good," ho said, asd
then, aa be stepped forward and saw

mo more distinctly, he tittered a little
exclamation of surprise. "Ah, It Is
Mlstnlr- "-

"Lestcr," I added, seeing that he hesi-
tated.

"It Is a great pleasure," he wns say-
ing ns he took the matches; a "great
good fortune which brought me to (his
house. So lonely one grows nt times
nnd then, I greatly desire some e.

If you would hnve the leisure"
"Certainly," and I waved toward a

chair. "Sit dow"
"In one moment," lie said. "You

will pnrdon me," nnd he disappeared
through the doorway.

Ho wns back almost nt once with a
handful of cigarettes, which he placed
on the table. Then he drew up a chair.
With n little deprecatory gesture he
used one of my matches to light a
cigarette.

"It was truly for the gas," he said,
catching iny smile, "nnd the gas for
the cigarette!"

There was something fascinating
about the man an air of good humor,
of comradeship, of strength of pur
pose. My eyes were cauglit by his
stodgy, nervous hands as ho held the
match to his cigarette. Then tliey

wandered to his face, to the bine U j

hair flecked here and there with gray,
to the bright, deep set eyes, ambushed
under heavy brows; to the full lips,
which the carefully arranged mustache
did not nt all conceal; to the projecting
chin, with Its little plume of an im-

perial n strong face aud a not un-

handsome one, with a certain look of
mastery about It.

"It is true that t need advice," he
wos saying us he slowly exhaled n
great puff of smoke which he had
drawn deep Into his lungs. "My name
Is Mnrtlgny Jasper Martigny" I nod- -

ded by way of salutiition-"n- uri 1 am
rrom Franco, as you have doubtless
long since suspected. It Is my desire
to become a citizen of Anier-rlc'.- "

"How long have you been living in
America?" I asked.

"Since two months only. It Is my
intontlou to establish here a business
In wines."

"Well," I explained, "you can take
uo steps toward naturalization for
three years. Then yon go before a
court and make a doclatntion of your
Intentions. Two years later you will
get your papers."

"You mean," he hesitated, "that It
takes so many years"

"Five years' actual residence yes."
"Hut," and ho hesitated again, "I

bad understood that that"
"That It was easier? There are ille-

gal ways, of course, but you can scarce-
ly expect me to advNe you concerning
them, Mr. Martigny."

"No. Of rourse, no!" he cried has-
tily, waving his band in disclaimer. "1
am not know it mnk'M nothing to me

I will wait I wisli to obey the laws."
He picked up a fro-- h cigarette, lit it

flnm flw firlmt u twl liKtml mt'Oi- - tm

end.
"Will you not try one?" he asked,

seeing that my pipe was finished, and
1 presently found myself enjoying the
best cigarette I had ever smoked. "You
comprehend French no?"

"Not well enough to enjoy It," I said.
"I qui sorry. I believe you would

like this book whleh I am loading,"
and he pulled a somewhat tnttored
volume from Mis pocket. "I have read
it, oil, ver' many times, as well as all
the others, though this, of course, is
the masterpiece."

lie hold it o that I could see the
title. It was ".Monsieur Lecoq."

"I have rend It In English," I said.
"And did you not like It yes? 1 am

ver' fond of stories of detection. That
Is why I was o absorbed in that af-

fair of Mce Mees all, I have forgot-
ten! Your names are so difficult for
me."

"Miss Holladay," I said.
"Ah, yes. And hns that mystery

ever arrived at a solution?"
"No," I said. "Fnfortunately wo

haven't any M. Leeoqs on our detective
force."

"Ah, no," he smiled, "And the young
lady In her I conceived n great inter-
est, even though I did not see her.
How is she?"

"The shock wns n little too much for
her," I said. "She's gone out to her
country place to rest. She'll soon bo
all right again, I hope."

Ho had taken a third cigarette and '

wns lighting it carelessly with his faco
hnlf turned away from me. I noticed
how flushed his neck wns.

"Oh, undoubtedly," he ngreed after a
moment; "at least I should be most
sad to think otherwise. But It Is luto;
I perceive that you are weary; I thank
you for your kindness."

"Not nt all," I protested. "I hope
you'll come lu whenever you feel lone
ly."

"A thousand thanks! I shall avail
myself of your invitation. My apart
ment Is Just across the hall," be added
as I opened the door. "I trust to seo
you there."

"You shall," I snld heartily, nnd bade
him good night.

In the weok that followed I snw a
good deal of Martigny. 1 would meet
him on the stairs or in the hall. He
came again to tee me, and I returned
his visit two nights later, upon which
occasion he produced two bottles of
Chatenu Yquem of a delicacy beyond
all praise. And I grew more and more
to like him. He told me many stories
of Paris, which, it seemed, hud always
been his home, with a wit to which
his slight accent and formal utterance
gave new point; bt displayed a kindly
Interest in my plans which was very
pleasing; he was always tactful, cour-
teous, good humored. He was plainly
u boulevardler, a man of the world,
with an outlook upon life a little star-
tling In its materiality, but interesting
In Its freshness and often amusing lu
Its frankness. And he seemed to re-

turn my liking certainly It was he
who sought me, not 1 who sought him.
Ho was being delayed, be suld, In es-

tablishing his business; he could not
get just tiie quarters he desired, but
In another week there would be u place
vacant. He would ask me to draw up
the lease. Mcauwbile time huug rath-
er heavily on IiIb bands.

"Though 1 do not quarrel with that,"
he added, sitting in my room one even
ing; "It is necessary for me that I
take lire easily, I have a weakness or
the heart, which has already given
ma much trouble. Besides, 1 have your
companionship, which Is most wel-
come, and for which I thank you. I
trust Mees Mees what you call Hol-
laday Is again well,"

"We haven't heard from ber," 1 said.

"She is still nt her place In the coun-
try."

"Oh, she Is doubtless well-- In her I
take such nn Interest you will pnr-
don mo If I wenry you."

"Weary me? Hut you don't!"
"Then I will make bold to ask you

hnve you mnde any what you call-the- ory

of the crime?"
"No," I answered "that Is, none be-

yond whnt was In the newspapers the
Illegitimate daughter theory. I suppose
you snw It. That seems to fit the case."

Ho nodded meditatively. "Yet I like
to Imagine how M. Lecoq would ap-
proach it. Would he believe it was a
murder simply because It so appeared?
Has It occurred to you that Mees Hol-
laday truly might hnve visited her fa-

ther and that his denth was not a mur-
der at all, but an accident?"

"An accident?" I repented. "How
could it be it n accident? How could n
man be stabbed accidentally In the
neck? Besides, oven If It were nn ac-

cident, how would that explain ills
daughter's rushing from the building
without trying to sarc him, without
giving the alarm? If It wasn't n mur-
der, why should the woman, whoever
she wns. be frightened? How else can
V explain her lllght?"

Ho wns looking at mo thoughtfully.
"All that you say Is ver' true," he said.
"It shows that you have given to the
case much thought, 1 believe that you
also have a fondness for crimes of
mystery," and he smiled nt me. "Is it
not so, Mistnlr Lester?"

"I had never suspected It," I laughed,
"until this case came up, but tho mi-

crobe seems to have bitten mo."
"All, yes." lie snld doubtfully, not

quite understanding.
"And I've rather fancied nt times," I

admitted, "that I should like to take u
hand at solving It though, of course, I
never shall. Our connection with the
case Is ended,"

He shot ine a quick glance, then
lighted another cigarette.

"Suppose It were assigned to you to
solve It," he asked, "how would you
set about it?"

"I'd try to find tho mysterious wo-
man.

"Hut the police, so 1 understand, at
tempted that and failed," he objected.
"How could you succeed?"

"Oh, I dare say I shouldn't succeed,"
I luughed, his air striking me ns a little
more earnest tbun the occasion de-

manded. "1 should probably fall, Just
as the police did."

"In France," he remarked, "it Is
not in the least expected that men of
the law should"

"Nor is it here," I explained. "Only,
of course, a lawyer can't help It some-
times. Some cases demand more or
less detective work and are yet too del-
icate to be intrusted to the police."

"It Is also the fault of our police that
It is too fond of the newspapers, of
posing before the public. It Is a fault
of human nature, is it not?"

"You speak English so well, Mr.
Martigny," I said, "that I have won-
dered where you learned It."

"I was some years in England the
business of wine and devoted myself
seriously to the study of the language.
But I still fiud it sometimes very diffi-

cult to understand you Americans
you speak so much more rapidly than
the English and so much less distinct-
ly. You have n way of running your
words together, of dropping whole syl-

lables"
"Yes," I smiled, "and that Is the very

thing we conipluin of In the French."
"Oh, our elisions are governed by

well defined laws which each one com-
prehends, wlille here"

"Every mou is a law unto himself.
Kemember it is ilie land of the free"

"And the home of tho license, is it
not?" he added, unconscious of irony.

Yes, I decided, I was very fortunate
in gaining Martlgny's acquaintance.
Of course after he opened his business
he would have less time to devote to
me, but nevertheless we should have
many pleasant evenings together, and
I looked forward to them with consid
erable anticipation. Me was Interest-
ing in himself entertaining, with that
large tolerance and good humor which
I have already mentioned and which
was one of the most striking character-
istics of tbe mnn. And then-sh- all I
admit it? I was lonely, too, some-
times, ns I suppose every bachelor
must be, and I welcomed a companion.

It wns Monday, the fourteenth day
of April, and we had just opened the
jltlce, when a clerk hurried In with a
message for Mr. Koyce.

I'here's a man out here who wants
to see you nt once, sir," he said. "He
says his name's Thompson nnd that
he's Miss Frances Holladay's butler."

Our Junior half started from his chair
In hia excitement; then he controlled
himself and sank back luto it again.

Show him In," ho said, and sat with
ols eyes on tho door, haggard In ap
pearance, pitiful lu his eagerness. Not
until that moment had I noticed bow
(he past week bad aged him and worn
tilin down. His work of course might
accouut for part of it, but not for all.
Ho seumed almost 111.

The door opened In a moment aud
a gray haired man of about sixty en-

tered. Ho wns fniiiy gasping for
breath and plainly laboring under
strong emotion.

"Well, Thompson," demanded Mr.
Koyce, "what's the trouble now?"

"Trouble enough, sir!" cried the oth
er. My mistress lias neen inaue
nwny with, sir. She left town Jut
ten days ago for Belnlr, where wo
were all waiting for her, and uobody
has set eyes on her since, sir,"

CHAPTER X.
R. HOYCE grasped the arms

M of his chair convulsively, aud
remained for a moment
speechless under the shock.

Then he swung around townrd mo.
"Como hore, Lester," he said hoarse-

ly. "I needed you once before, and I

need you now. This touches me so
closely I can't think consecutively.
You will help, won't you?"

There was an appeal In his face
which showed his sudden weakness
an appeal there was no resisting, even
bad I not myself been deeply Interest-
ed in the case.

"Gladly," I answered from the
depths of my heart, seeing how over-

wrought be was. "I'll help to tbe very
limit of my power, Mr. Royce,"

Ho sank back into bis chair again
and breathed u long sigh.

"I knew you would," he said. "Oet
the story from Thompson, will you?"

1 brought a chair aud M dowu by

the old butler.
"You have been In Mr. nollnday's

family a grent mnny years, haven't
you, Mr, Thompson?" I asked to give
him opportunity to compose himself.

"Yes, a great mnny yenrs, sir near-
ly forty, I should sny."

"Before Miss Holladay's birth, then?"
"Oh, yes, sir; long before. Just be-

fore his mnrrlage Mr. Holladay bought
the Fifth avenue house he lived In ever
since, nnd I was employed then, sir,
us an underservnnt." it

"Mf Molladay and his wife were
very happy together, weren't they?" I
questioned.

"Very happy; yes, sir. They were
Just like lovers, sir, until her denth.
They seemed Just mndo for each other,
sir," and the trite old snylng gathered
a new dignity ns ho uttered It.

I pnused n moment to consider. This,
certainly, seemed to discredit the theo-
ry Hint Holladoy had ever had a liaison
with nny other woman, and yet what
other theory was tenable?

"There was nothing to mar their hap-

piness thnt you know of? Of course,"
I added, "you understand, Thompson,
thnt I'm not asking these questions
rrom Idle curiosity, but to get lo tho
bottom of this mystery If possible."

"I understand, sir," he nodded. "No,
there was nothing to mar their happi-
ness except one thing."

"And what wns that?"
"Why, they hnd no children, air, for

fifteen yenrs and more. Afte Miss
Frances came, of course that was all
changed."

"She wns born abroad?"
"Yes, sir; In France. I don't Just

know the town."
"But you know the date of her

birth?"
"Oh, yes, sir-t- he 10th of June, 187(1.

We always celebrated It."
"Mr. Holladay wns with his wife at

tho time?"
"Yes. sir. He and his wife had been

abroad nearly a year. Ills health had i

broken down, and the doctor made him
take n long vacation. He carue home
n few mouths later, but Mrs. Holla- - '

day stayed on. She didn't get strong I

again, some way. She stayed nearly
four years, and he went over every
few months to spend a week with her,
and at last she came home to die,
I.. .1... , .1,11,1 ...1,1. I.n. rVl.nfr
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tbe first time any of us ever saw Miss
Frances "

"Mr.jlol.aday thought a great deal
0 '' '

"You may well say so, sir. Sho took

simply.
"And she thought a great deal of

hliu?"
"More than that, sir. Sho fairly wor-

shiped him. She was always at the
door to meet him; nhvays dined with
him; they almost always spent their
evenings together. Sho didn't care much
for society. I've often heard her tell
Mm thnt uli.,',1 mtlph rnthrr tout- litnr .- -

i

at Home witn nun. u wns ne who
rather Insisted on her going out, for
he was proud of her, as he'd a right
to be."

"Yes," I said, for all this fitted In

exactly with what I had always heard
about the family. "There wero no
other relatives, were there?"

"None at nil, sir. Both Mr. Holla-
day and his wife were ouly children.
Their parents, of course, have been
dead for years."

"Nor any intimate friends?"
"None I'd call Intimate, sir. Miss

Frances had some school frleuds, but
Bhe was always well reserved, sir."

"Yes," I nodded again. "And now,"
I added, "tell me, as fully as you can,
what has happened within the lat
mree weeKs.

"Well, sir," he began slowly, "after
her father's death she seemed quite
distracted for awhile wandered about j

the house, sat In the library of even-- '
Ings, ate scarcely anything. Then Mr.
Koyce got to coming to tho house, and
she brightened up, and we all hoped
she'd soon be all right again. Then she
seemed to get worse of a sudden and
sent us nil away to get Belair ready.
I got the place in order, sir, and tele- -

graphed her thnt we were ready. She
answered that she'd come In a few
days. Ten days ngo the rest of the
servants came, and I looked for her
every day, but she didn't come. I tele-

graphed hor again, but she didn't an-

swer, and filially I got so uneasy, sir,
I couldu't rest, nnd came back to tho

to see what wns the matter. I
got here early this morning and went
right to tho house. Thomas, the sec-

ond butler, hnd been left In charge,
and he told me that Miss Frances and
her mnid her stnrted for Belair the
same day the servants did. That's all
I know."

"Then she's beeu gone ten days?" I
questioned.

"Ten days; yes, sir."
Ten days! What might not have hap-

pened in that time! Dr. Jenklnson'a
theory of dementia recurred to me, and
I was more than ever inclined to credit
It. How else explain this flight? I
could seo from Mr. Hoyce's face how
absolutely uonplused he was.

"Well," I snld nt last, for want of
something better, "we'll go with you to
tho house nnd sec the man In chargo
there. Perhaps he can tell us some-

thing more."
But ho could tell us very little. Ten

days before a carriage had driven up
to tho door. Miss Holladay and her
maid hnd entered It and been driven
nway. Tho carriage had been called,
he thought, from some neighboring
stable, us the family couchmiin hnd
been sent nway with the other serv-unt- s.

They had driven down tho ave-

nue toward Thirty-fourt- h street,
where he supposed they were going to
the Long island station. We looked
through the house; It was In perfect
order. Miss Holladay's rooms were
Just ns she would naturally have left
tbera. Her father's rooms, too, were
evidently undisturbed.

"Here's one thing," I snhl, "that
might heln." and l picked up a photo
graph from the mantel. "You won't
mind my uslug it?"

Mr. Royco took It with trembling
band and gated at it for a moment
at the dark eyes, the earnest mouth.
Then he banded It back to me.

"No," he answered, "not If It will
really help. We must use every means
we cau. Only"

"I won't use it unless I absolutely
have to," I assured him. "And when
I'm done with It I'll destroy it."

"Very well." ho assented, nnd 1 put
!t lu my pocket.

There wus nothlug more to be ills- -

covered there, nnd we went nwny, aft-c-r
warning tho two men to say not n

word to any one concerning their mis-
tress' dlsnppenrnnce.

Plainly the first thing to bo done
wns to find tho coachman who bad
driven Miss Hollndny nnd her maid
nwny from tho house, nnd with this
end In view wo visited all tho stable
In the neighborhood, but from none of
them had a carriage been onlpred by
her. Had sho ordered It herself from

stable In some dlstnnt portion of tho
city for the purpose of concealing her
whereabouts, or had It been ordered
for her by her maid, nnd was she real-
ly the victim of foul play? I put this
question to Mr. Hoyre, but ho seemed
quite unable to rench a conclusion. As
for myself, I wns certain that she had
gone away of her own nccord nnd hnd
deliberately planned her disappearance.
Why? Well, I began to suspect that
wn had not yet really touched the bot-
tom of the mystery.

Wo drove back to the office and foun
Mr. Graham there. I related to hilt
the circumstances of our search nut
submitted to him and to our junior oiu
question for Immediate settlement.

"At the best, It's a delicate case," '.

pointed out. "Miss Holladay has plain
ly laid her plans very carefully to pro
vent us following her. It may be dlf
licult to prove that she has not gnui
awny entirely of her own accord. Sin
certainly has a perfect right to si
wherever she wishes without consult
lug us. Have wo the right to follow
her against her evident desire'"

For u moment Mr. Graham did no
answer, but sat tapping his desk wltl
that deep lino of perplexity betweet
his eyebrows. Then he nodded em
pbatlcally,

"It's our duty to follow her and find
her," he said. "It's perfectly evident
to ine that uo girl in her right mind
would act as she has done. She had no
reason whatever for deceiving us for
running away. We wouldn't have In-

terfered with her. Jenkinson' right
she's suffering with dementia. We
must see that sho receives proper med-
ical treatment."

"It might not be dementia," I sug-

gested, "so much as undue influenei
ou the part of tho new maid, perhaps."

"Then It's our duty to rescue her
from thnt Influence," rejoined Mr Ora- -

uan'' and. rpstore h"r to l,er nonl,al
J

"
that. n,.

sides, she won't be offended when she
. . ,rl, ti i,

to find her most speedily."
"The police, probably, could do It

most speedily," I said, "but since she
can be In no Immediate danger of any
kind I rather doubt whether it would
be wise to call In the police. Miss
Holladay would very properly resent
any more publicity"

"But," objected Mr. Graham. "If we
don't call In the police, how are we to
nnd

- -
tier 1 recognize, of course, how

undesirable It is that she should be
subjected to any further notoriety, but
is there nny other way?"

I glanced at Mr. Koyce nnd saw that
he was seemingly sunk in apathy.

"If I could be excused from the
office for a few days, sir," I began
hesitatingly, "I might be able to find
some trace of her. If I'm unsuccess-
ful, we might then call In the author-
ities."

Mr. Hoyco brightened up for a mo-meu-t.

"That's it," ho said. "Let Lester
look Into It."

"Very well," assented Mr. Graham.
"I agree to that. Of course any ex
pense you tuny incur will be borne by
tlie otlice.

"Thank you, sir," nnd I rose with
fast beating heart, for the adventure
nppenled to me strongly. "I'll begin
nt once then. I should like assistance
lu oue thine. Could you let me hav
three or four clerks to visit the va-

rious stables of the city? It would
be best. I think, to use our own peopli

"Certainly," assented our senior m

stantly. "I'll call them in and we can
give them their instructions at once."

So four clerks were sunuiioned, and
each was given a district of the city.
Their Instructions were to find from
which stable Miss Holladay had or-

dered a carriage on the morning of
Thursday, April 3. They were to re-

port at the office every day, noou and
evening, until the search was finished.
They started away at once, and I

turned to follow them, when my eye
was caught by the expression of our

Junior's face.
"Mr. Royce is HI, sir!" I cried. "Look

at him!"
He was leaning forward heavily, hla

faco drawn and livid, his eyes set, his
hands plucking nt tho arms of hia
chair. We sprang to hlni und led him
to n couch. I bathed his bauds and
face lu cold water, while Mr. Graham
hurriedly summoned a physician. Thu
doctor soon arrived aud diagnosed the
case at a glance.

"Nervous breakdown," he said terse-
ly, "You lawyers drive yourselves too
hard. It's a wonder to me you don't
all drop over. We'll have to look out
or this will end In bruin fever."

He poured out a stimulant, which thu
sick mau swallowed without protest.
He seemed stronger in a few moments
and begun talking Incoherently to him-

self. Wo got him down to the doctor's
cnrrlago nnd drove rapidly to his lodg-

ings, where we put him to bed without
delay.

"I think ho'll pull through." observ-
ed tho doctor after watching him for
awhile. "I'll get a couple of nurses,
and we'll give hlni every chance. Has
ho any relatives here in New York?"

"No; his relatives are all In Ohio.
Hnd they better bo notified?"

"Oh, I think not not unless he gets
worse. He seems to bo naturally
strong. I suppose he's been worrying
about something?"

"Yes," I said. "He hns been greatly
worried by ono of his cases."

"Of course," ho nodded. "If tho hu
man race had sense enough to stop
worrying there'd be mighty little work
for us doctors."

"I'd like to call Dr. Jenkinson Into
tho ense," I said, "ne knows Mr.
Royce and may bo of help."

"Certainly. I'll be glad to consult
wjtb Dr. Jenkinson."

go Jenkinson was called and con-

firmed the diagnosis. Ho understood,
of course, the cause of Mr. Royce'a
'oreakdowu and turned to mo when Uio

consultation was ended and his col-

league had token his departure.
"Mr. Lester," he said, "I advlso you


